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"

ll. ;L.. Lnrriltjr, ctf Coiirmlrtts, was
lnftho city on tMsfnciu Monday. . ,

Mr. L. J. Wits,) of Philadelphia,
1b" b'tftInOB31s(tbi'in tho city.

i Ajlss Mfcac Jqhncon, of Zanesvllfo,J
la alio gucat'.or menua, in tno city. .

i'irs. Vfj 13. IHulcr.'qf Wheeling,
W. Va., la hoigiiest'of friends In tho
city. 4

(' i j ' ,
Mfss liiHslo'";MasoVv Jib' has been

tho grtcstrafjMl'sB iliimmai'Scott, has
Whcr lidffio in&woll. '

"lMfel S.J. 1'Hathaway,1 returned
hom, woniltJy.rro'm 'Cincinnati, where

,bno hsu bdon, tuoiguest oMricttds for.'
It feo. pip week. V '

"ifr. fcouVs'6. ISuclfiy, niftier a plcas-ai- tt

,lslt. with his brother, . Dan. E.
BhelbSO has ictu'r jaod to ' lits ' homo . In

' ' " '
icydrjnetsVnio. '

--fMlss JcsVlo Hatto'11, after' a- visit of
n'tow days with Miss Llzile Harlan, of
Q&th street, haB returned to ,hcr homo
0 McConUolavlile.

J. liaslJbccn mado which the societies
bccfi in tho city for tho past lew uays:

. on business, has returned tb his homo
I Jn 'llcponnclBvlllo.

t
,

--TiTho MttrJotttt-'CJiopte- r No. 50 O. IS.r

W Will hold Its regular meeting this
evening. Thcro will be w6rk followed
by ,an entertainment. J
Ui-Li-

tk liussoll .Gilpin, aftor a visit
WlHF.ii'la paroilt'a, Mr. and Mrs. GliJn.
it'.tiio WfeSi'Sl'dc, 'returned to hisTmsi-heea- at

Cincinnati today.' "
, ,,. .U ic-- 11 ( ... .

, Mrs., Peter Maloy, who has, been
'viBltfnjj friend's d'hil relatives a'tAtead-lti- g

and Wllkcsbarre, Pa., for tlio past
nvo.veets, la oxpccicu iiumu iquy.

, Mj-s.-
, Walter Boynicr anil sister,

ilisSjPe'arl Boswlck, who l)Avo been
tho' guests of Mrs. Jackson, pf tho Bo- -

yr Ifotol,, havo returned to their
ifomodn Cambridge. '

r ;. . .
Urs. Herbert GlUesplo and son, of

Maltft, havo rtftlirncd to tholr homo,
after,, unpleasant J visit witji her parents,
tfrj-if-id MTsr'A. T. aWlth, of hfth
andScammel streets.

Mf. and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner,
ofMiddtctown, Ohio, and Mr. George
'"liaumgarfner, of ilcrriman, Tcnn., are
tiio.i'kuests or Mrs. Joannah Baum

V .', t
gartneri-o- Second street.

LUcr Walker, of McConnels- -

vill'6', ntttl Miss Edith Shoop, of Bov- -

orly1,.haYO.xcturneLto1 tliqlr homes,
pleasant vlai wither; andMrs.

OM&U DIlOOII,-O- l .UHB.jUlJifc

" Thq (Idg'rgb tcaip of tho A. O. U. W.
wjft.toceV'&r'MrlU at. the City Hall,
tills 'Tuesday ovening.' All members
arorcqUestcd ,to lio prc&cri't.

'. .
'

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
,plagurt)f t;o night, Jtching piles.

. .nb'ah'; Qlritjrient cures,, quickly and
''permanonitly. A'fany drug store, 50
ceidfif.r " ' ' '"

LatlljBS df Alaccabees.

,, v,Tlio. Xadfbs of the Macabc'es "will
jlldlil .tliclr' regular meeting Tuesday
evening., All officers and members

lfv jxfa rcqii'cdtcd td bo present.
11 "

'

A One of nature's.' remedies; cannot
harm tho weakest constitution; never
fHlla' to. euro summer complaints of
ytijinK- - or old.. Dr. Fowlpr'a Extract.
or Wld' Strawberry.

The Sacred Concert.

w'uiid(tyaftcrnQon yas an Ideal ono
toiu'Ojbtit on tho streets, nnd jl larpo
crowd assemblfcd In front of tho Ellts'

t
jSjilldi'n's! pn, Front str.cet to listen to
AhHherpti Rnnnprt. liv'tlial order. Tim

Vlftarfdlta Band rendered the music,
which wus .vory much appreciated by the

Jhnong tlib number of selections
'MflMlfo-pToc- "Nearer My God to

fico1' whjch ur noblo President Will-

iam McKliilcM chanted when hp wa3'jlg tfbd;'(Jroat Hcymr !

W

.5

S '" CASTOUT."

PLEASANT Tp TAKE.

Wnch',, In 'doubt try Caatoufs. id
intiTn'crjinx. ......
xllttTo'Castouts! baby sfcknn bed.

'

Qtivo litm tho Castouts: this ,1s what
;Jibrsail: .1

.
' . .

""Eifi wormb atbovcrcd, mo I frought

'rpupd n playiiiG tag,
'Ith all ;cr, titliB a wislo-wa- s.

Jly nosadot b.oitQv I dot so vcak
f jtouhlh'i 'liroiy, hardly sleep
For sceliikXlli'i'Hs what bo,
At comes, tit ,nijh to boo! at mq;
alch tlflhfeBfftfBhft'kcs tin 'rlnkom --Jacks,
WJg mqont eyo3 and hunker backs,
nfif'ihiliio'i ,vtI6"6id' Castouts 'an-
nul murr.CT dot somo 'Castouts 'an
'E wofms- Q t1at!-Wlle'-

n if dot in,
An' so I'm 1 D.dhd well agin," ,

,Bix Qa'Bfctts fpr IE cents: oht by
rflallb'n'fculpf of price. "Prepared by

Yours for business,
"YJllL S. niCHABDSON,

127, .GreeneBtrefit, Marietta, 0.
vnv-tiiv- v VMiheinw

Tho colleen rridntri ,wnrn. tint foi tile
Hirst tlifto yesterday. No drill was, at
tempted aa ft great many of. tlio 'mcTi

aro now recruits. The roll was call-

ed anil tho company formed ami tht
"men dlemlBscd. Tio prospictq aro thnt
.tllo cjorapany will number about Blxty-ilv- o

aa'thoro wcro flfty-flv- o present at
tlio ftist drill. Thoso playing foot
ball word dismissed. Tho tlrllla will
bo from four to flvo on fvloiiilay, Vdtl-ncwl- ay

and Friday.
a a t & ''

Tho foot ball team of tho college
lvca promtso of being the 'best team

'that- has represented tho, college fot
somoycars. The prospect for a. good

heavy 'lino la excellent. Tim return
'of Million, and tho .acquisition of tht
New Man Woman .make tho, .prospect:
for a lino very good. Tjiq prospects
tiro that Hose, of ParkCrstturg, will'
coach tho team. IIo seems to bo a
good modern to cdach. 'Thlg
will do moro toward malting a good
team than tho securing of moro men.

Tho first nccldcnt ocurrcd last ovenj.
fng, whon Geo. Strong got his nose
broken by ono of tho playoro mistak-
ing tho signal.

a o t ,

Tho first accident occurred last ovenf
talk to tho Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C

A. of tho college. Arrangements hnvp

A. Ivors, who by will

didn't

bo addressed by prominent men about
tho city during the winter.

"ytty Family Doctor."

Blue Island, 111., Jan. 11, 1301..
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I have used your

Cream Balm In my family for' nine
ycaiso and it has become my fatnilv
doctor for cold In the head., I use il
frccy on my children. It is ra Godsend
to children as they aro troubled morg 6r
loss. Youis respectfully, ,

J. KIMBALL..
Judge for yourself. A trial size, can

bo had for tho small sum of 10 cjpnts.
Supplied by druggists or mailed by' Ely
Brothers, tin Warren street, New ifoi'k.
Full size, 50 cent's.

V!WCEM 1

William Grafton is visiting relatives
hero.

Mrs. Elsie Hammond has nioVcd to
Beverly.

o
Rev.' Harrison preached his last ser-

mon for this conference year in tho M.

E. Church here Sunday morning.
o

Wm. Leisure, of W. Va,spent Sun'
day with liis family hero.

o

Mr. and Mis. Maxwell, of Athens;,
are vlsltng relatives hero.

-- - ;

, Miss Mary Fel21ltt,2a'&t weok foJ
UU11U1U. S t if.

'.Miss Effio Berry, of FIemtnr, was

the guest of MiB. J. W. Van Valoy

over Sunday.
o

Sovcral from hero attended, the Fair
at Marietta last week.

Just nemember Tills.
Do Bell's Kidney Pills aro the. only

remedy thai over cured Diabetes.' They
will euro any disease that arises frohj
tho sumo causo disordered Kldilcys,
Rhoumatism, Neuralgia, Heart disease,
Nervousness, Bladder troubles and Fo- -'

malo complaints all ylold to Do Boll'd
Kidney Pills. There can bo' no doubt
ho uncertainty 'about tho result of us-

ing DeBell's Kidney Pilia. They will
cliro Rheumatism or othor kldnoy dls-caB-

ab surely as pulling a decayed
tooth cures toothache. Price 25 ceuU
per box. ,

For salu.by tho Kirby Drug Company'
(C)

Trains on m.C.&C.n. R.wil
run at excursion rales at such'
a lime as will convenience all
wishing lo attend the Barlow
Fair Sept. 27th.

0 Tohe
' V

H taditoriura J4- -

.THEATRjTE.
w ts$& i

Stc'soti'3 ntg DOublo Uncle Tom'a
Cabin Co.. at tho Auditorium, Frlduyi
night. Especial mention Is deserved
by tho muny pleasant specialties. Thq
two Topsles nro tho best over seen,
and aro accomplished dancors. The
Lonq Star QUaitctlo render, some
lilcadant ncgrO melodies In a flue man-
ner.

Prices Children accompanied by
Lparcnts 15 pouts and seat in tile house.
Adults 35 and 50 cents.

M. G. SEIPEL, Msr.

; Catarrhl Catarrlil Calar'rli.
All druggists aro authorized by th'c

manufactur'prs.of Uunsqns' Crcanf C.u,
tarrnai 10, rcrunu ttiq monoj; 11 it inns
to euro any" caso of Nasal Catarrh, Ca
tarrhal Deafucs3 of Catarrh of .thp
Head, np matter of how long standing
Ono appllcaUonglves caso and rest.
Contains lib m.crcilfy pr other Injurious
drug. Buhscn'B Croa,m Cajdrrhdi Is a.
now discovery and Is iho only Catarrh
romedy sold on a jiosltlvb guarantee.'
No Curd", No pay. Price 50 cents.
For salo by tho Kirby Drug Company.
() . . .

J

Fell lore THan Eigit Points

Below Saturday.

;lly Associated Press.
.1 New Y6rk, Sept.- 2JJ. Amalgamat-
ed copper fell 8V1 points below' the
jnal prices pf Saturday lato in tho
guy today after a two point rally,
running off rapidly again before tho
close tho last.pricu showing' anet loss
?, following tho 0 loss or Satur-
day. Anaconda foil an cxtromo CU
and lost C net. This comprised
most of tho market lor tho' day.
There was some darly resistance in
railroad nlocltS but It was nbandouod
In faco of tho persistent heavy liquida
tion in Amalgamated copper and tho
.vholo market turned weak. Tho net
losses rttn between ono and over tw6
bolut3 In iiulto an extended list of

stocks.
Railroad bonds wcro strong, early

but bscamo lnegular. U. S. now 4'S

advanced U;pcr cent. , '

TOLEDO MAIIKETS.

. Toldco Wheat TZ1 Corn
Ityo G1V&. Clover seed $5.22.

STOCK MARKETS.

Reported Dally by C. n. Itlchar'dson',
.Broker, No. 177 Front Street...
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m
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.45
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NEW-YOR- PRODUCE EXCHANGE

Com,
Corn,

o.

...'03Vf

81- -

ir.
07
43
n

42 j

20
90

aivi
Ex. Itts. 5 pea--

. ..70
..70

. .01

L.
75
00
33
88

104
41
7
18,.
34
41
23
51
07
88

155
07

105
30

110
141'
144

42
71.
57
07
38'

,42,
4G'

101
,31
121

G0,

finrr
101
143
201
107,
100

..10!J
;;:;40 ""40

TT.

7fi
70
044
Gl

G2

IT MUST BE TRUE.

Marietta Readers Must Come

Conclusion..

50,

C
75
90
34
80

101
41
70
18
34 A
41
23
55
98
88

150
"08

1G0 '

'30
110
111
145

42
71
57
57
38.
42
40

i02
.01

122
S7

1.05 '

162
113
201
108
124
Cco.lt"

Tilllfl T.I.T.

80 81
35 15
0G ROM'

42 42
02 03
30 ' 37
02. 03
20 20
08 08
44 44
23 23

L. O
70 70
70 70
03 fit
04 01

lo Tlsa

Ono, Isolated caso In Marietta might
be due tb. uccldent, two or three might
bo lmas'lnatloh on the "part of tho en-

dorsers, but a Ecoro or two indlsputablj
proves that there is at least within the
reach of all one remedy which keeps its
promises that remedy is Doan'B Kid
ncy Pills.- Head this.:

Mrs. W. II. Gmlcy, of 500 Fifth
street, says: "With tho hope that oth-
ers may ho benefitted, I gladly give
what weight may attach to my name
to ,'tho .endorsement of Doan'B Kldnoy
Pills sold at W. II. Styer's drug Btor,,
No. 210 Front street. Wo.used d num-
ber of boxes in our family nnd unques-
tionably piovcd their vuluo."

For sale by all dealers, price. 50 cents
u box. Fcster-Milbur- 'n Company, IJuf-ful-

Now York, solo agents for the
.United States. '

,

nemcmlinr tho nam'o Doan's and
,tako no other.

Thief's Slick Work.

Some time Sunday morning a sneak
thief entcredtho bakery of B. F. Smith
on lower Front street and robbed tht
money drawer of Somo Bniall chango
Mr. Smlt'lf had just left tho front pail
of tliO'Storo and gono to tho rear of thf
building. When ho returned ho noticed
thnt lite mon'oy drawer lind been touch-

ed, 'but thcro was not a poison lu sight

, Takes tho burn out; heal3 thowound,
cures tho pain. Dr.', Thbpias' Eclcntrln
Oil, th'd household rcniclly."1- - . .

Nev York'Pattfcrn's, ''' l '
Tho Vory latest.

Lizzie Bfszantz Wells,
145 Front Stroot,

Ilpbort Fltrliiiiiiii Given an El- -
nmplo of Hln llariio Pl'iir ana

dot n Onnrt tlncictn'ir.

Kobcrt FHsBiinmotiB has nlwnya
been a practical Joker. IIo takes
plcasufa In deallnff oirt playful
punclics to his friend" or In whack-- .
frig1 somo billiard plnyer whom hp
knows over tho 1'inok Willi ft cue, and
Ultc things. Down tit llutli Hcn'oli.
Wicro Fltx Ihih been speiidloff tho
Bumnicr, IiIh fuvorlio JokA cbnsidt of
pushing ncqiinlntnnccs off diffarenl
plors Into tho water pf araTosond'
bay with all of their olothos on.

.Several dnvs turn n n

sporting uiftn w1i6(1s an cxpH swlfri-i- i
mcr weiii down 10 nam joaon to ncij;
latzHimmons. Ildnert, littlreu
"I'rhido Albert c6oj'gay trotis

hoes and n tall iSf, wuii lo'
Pitaii.

vlcttrtm. The cp'orifeitr nmii rflfeccdefl
tlmMflKnptalii'ii flUr and the
itio jaiiKy puiptiiit.

iimiiff for- -

MUound

"Hello, FHz," eaid the port, "how's
cTorythlng?"

"Fijio," wns tho reply, Fltn,
rnoved forward, with queer gjrhi oiv
his face. The aport stepped aside.
Then with quick nh tho sport--piiBhc'- d

Flt baok-rrnr- off tho jJier.
As he lost his bnlnnco Fitx mruip
Ifrab at the Kportlng man nnd lloili'
fell Into the water. Fiti, not an ex-
pert swimmer, was soon flonndc)jl"K
nbout, swallowing Halt water by .tlvi
quart. The sporting man procelod
to jam liis hend under thu sur'fnc.'t of
the bay. Finally from the pURH'Jiit'H

throat came wild cry of "Help!"
Again his head wns jammed u'iilcr
the waves. Fifty yards o'wnr Ills ((fall

hat floated mnjnn'ticnlly, whllo h)l(f
orawd lneghed heartily. When Hob-or- t

had been well ducked the tfort
let him up and swam away. FMSs vas

.hauled out to dry lu the .sun. .

! ft

n.i
a

n

n.

ft
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KING EDWARD'S HEALTH.

No Iloulit lint That He In AmxIfiUM,

About the. Condition of
Illn Thront. f

Discussing tho Btato of the hca'lth
of tho king of 'England the Lomjon
correspondent of the Now York

saVs: Disturbing rumors nlput
the' king's' licalth havo been iii 'the
ulr for ninny weeks', but, it hns pot'
been possible to separate tho vtiat
from the chaff. The most trusU wo-

rthy aceouift received fi;oiii thoso ;in
toiicli with tho court leaves llfUle
ground for doubt that tho king ljaf:
been nervous about the condition.' of
his throat, and suspicious .that .'his'
sister's fate might bo in storo for(
lilrii. Specialists havp examined his;
throat while he has ueen nt Jrom-bur- g,

wid they havo confirmed tho
previous' diagubsia that thero is no
evidence of cancer.
nThere is, however, .spme iTiscaBn of

tho throat which ro,ulrc3 cousant
wntchlnc nnd treatment. My inor- -

mants state tlfat the king has b(en
warned .ngalhfrt nny mental cw-'feo- -

meiit .ana tnai 111s meaicai t,aawprn
SraveA sjrotfgty i'liis 'going; to liln.
slslr8rK.dentlibRd,,on
the amotion and Intensity of. I1I.1

grlpf would be dangerous.
There is. a. court theory that wHtfi

the.Jlng.'s throat is not liow in a
cancerous state, it may become so
under pie influence of mental de-- ,
pYc'ssiori and cxclteinciit.,

'This foreboding doubtless refl'',fct3

thp .pessimism pervading England in
nil matters. No alarmist at tho cpurt
suggests that'- - tho eovonatlon will be
Interrupted by a decline In tho king's
health.

( .ijVontcn Want Mirrors.
The Central telegraph ofllce 01! Jjon-do- n

Has been a scene of embittered
strifo between tlie comptrolhvr and
2,000 women telegraphers. Tho comp-

troller, w'ho is n man of severe. mnd,
trulned In the north, ordered Wie clos-

ing during working hours of the dressing--

rooms where looking glnt-se- s nre
kent. Tho cirls iietitioned aarainst

;this,ani protested against
'Tlie comproller repjtea oy acuslng
them of squandering the time of tho
government, ueapite angry appeals,
the comproller still refuses to unlaclc
the door, and the.glrl have got to take
off message for eight hours without,
consulting their refUctlpn in, the glasa.

Illildcn DnrliiK Herniation,
While a number of workmen wiore

making repairsatth Palais de Lusetn-o'ur- g,

at Paris, thy discovered a num-
ber of valuable paintings conpenlei'be-hin- d

a tapestry. The qmVjstpr of the
senato had the examined, and itns
found .that Oiey nr portraits ot the
three first presidents of the old porlla-'riie- nt

of Furin,-- nnd of Dn Tliout the
famous juilgie, who HTd n century and
a. lialf ogo.. It is thoitjflit that thoso
pbrt-rnif- wer plaetl liMiind tho,tapi- -

try during tha ravoliitinn in order to
preserve them, and list they have, re-

mained tiiwo cTcr since.

Coat of Armed Men,
A document Issued by tho bureau

of information of tho war depart-
ment shows that the annual cost of
tho American soldier is $1,014.00; tho
German soldier, $201.33; tlio French,
$107.03; tho Austrian," $101.54; tho
Italian, $102.!3; tho Itussian, $155.75.
Because of tlio. enormous cost of tho
Boer war, perhaps, tho cost of the
Blrtlsh soldier is not given.

Tiro Swift VlytiiK lllrd.
The swiftest bird known to tb,Q

naturalist is .either the vulture, which
is. said to 'make 150 miles an hour, or
tho English kestril, which, .can prob-
ably equal, if not exceefj, .this speed.

How to Toll a Mimlirooui.
Thp.Qqin'.cy Herald, with commend-

able thoughtfulness, suggests to Chi- -.

eagoans .an easy way of telling a.

iiiiiHiiruuui ii'uju u.iuuuaiuui, 11 jruu
live, it says, it's a mushroom,
uier.ict.t.Aiuv uuu r' k

Sclilicker's band
IFfllr tli W99ht

at Barlow

It ITiliM

I'v'ualillnit,.

lor yourself and friends is made
easy the' use ........

ipxluiJlilMfibj
The most wonderful taflriiig machine f
oyer invented. Mucli more powerful-fi'ji-

durable, and costs less than other
machines. Eecords indestructible.
Hundrpdii visit our store to hear it.
You will b;e made welcome, too.
jhis a 'good time to

r Piano Tuned,
k . . 1

iADU nut in iinitclntw condition. This 1ms urcn a'.
JinrcljsUmniBr on and unless yours has already
Had attention, its joints nro stiff, and itu Voice 'harsh
nnd "r'nttly." Try It and scb, then' call us up by
qihor phono No. 71.

We Dave lots of flBE PIANOS. Always keep them.

7A ST.

of

is

COME 'AND SEE.

In stmk tan &
CLAIIl. BUILDING.

S3S3SSSSSSSSQ
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'RICHAMDSOM,
LICENSED BROKER

177 Front street, Marietta, Ohio

Solicitor for the

Great Western Automobile & NuuftfMi (o.

Capital Stoci $ J0d;000.00. Full Paid and Jtypri' Assessable.
P? Value $J00.00 per Share, .

V WF V TO V YOU.
Do you Josiro the continued prosperity of .Vnriclta? If so you must encour-

age legitiniato nm'nufncluro of staple articles.

The Groat WoBtorn Automobile (Si. Manttfacturintf Company pro-pos- o

organizing for tho purpose of thu manufacture of Autor.-.obile- nnd their
VnrioUB parts tia well as n sttol rim,which can bo used 011 any and allTeliielos, all
buiug under tho.patentB of Mr. A. W. Kent, covering thelites!; and best jioinU in
tho vehicle nnd to bo found ,in no other machine. '''

,. Tho .Now York Iloraldof Sopt 1st, 1901, pays: "Tho demand
for Automobiles exceeds tho supply,, ten to one, nnd manufactur-
ers cannot begin to Supply thoniv"

j The Qrnnt Wosfprn Compeny.pnriioBo manufacturing for tho trade as 'well ns
fjUrnishing for tho complete machine, .steady employment will bu given to 0J
employes. Do you, tbucaplialist, tho merchant, or tho professional citizen, real
ize what it means. tuyotiT MJon't talk poor business and hard limit, but mvostt-gat- o

thin proposition tind subscribe ns inucli ns imssiblo. Only f0 per cent.;uf
your iprai siiimcripiioiv.isnBKeu until 1110 organization is completed, xao lieia
tpr.o.ur product proper niansgement good dividends aro
asblired. . , nttii bi'.aiU'K '
-- (Piirjanilftii)nKUintiin)ay..l)afoonTHt th'ollig Four JJicyclo rooiris""on.l?root
atreet., nuil Air. Kentf.t)jo.,inyi'ntor. wljl practically' demonstrate it to any bno"inr
teiested.' Call upon' or writ'o for full particulars,

C. R. RJCHARDSON, Broker.
Both phones 1.4 J.; P. O; box 453;

nVIWMnMWf'JMIIMIIMB.IWlJJIWwmilttBM llIWi

rfCLIMTWV
ftf you havo sour stpnitch,Jndiition, bilioutnss,. constipation, befS
Rroatb, dizziness, inactive. livor, ho.trtbu'rn. kidney troubles, b&ckache, la!2
tk appetite insomnia; lack of ensrejr, fcd fclbod, blotched or'muddy aiiz.
or any, oyrnp'tbms nnd disorders which ttll th etery df bed bowola anil on
impaired digestives faystem, .Lnxnlvfiln VTIH Cui'o Yon. ,

'It'wih'tlean'out'thrfbwel'o.-ntimulfll- h livor cpd hldneyo, strengthen
th'o' mucous" mbmb'r'ah.ea of tho stoniach, purify ycuV blood nnd put yon
"on" your feet" sgnln. Y6br app'etlu will rturn, your bowls moye-fegu- ;

larly.iyour liver end ltidkaya cms to trouble you, your nkin will clear and
freshen drul'yfcd will loiMfii old tlih.nrfV ""d bu,oysr.cy.

Mothor Bfeklns tlin ptopur ruidlatu to tlirlv llttl ono for c'nni!tlpatloa
diarrhea, colloand llmllJirtrolililii, Wilt Aid Inkdli. 1:1 li!rl liii'dtrlun ?ir children.
It kcopstbfttr liowtta rular rlthont i'l ur irl;ilnr, cc a ttnopl'timlo, nualHts

'titttre, ald .(Useittoni rliTp .rilli'mn, clmrn Ue coated toii'fruo. rcilncoa fovcr,
ceusti refrahIag,rotful tloop tni iak tUoia rrell, btrrr"'! lieartr. t3 OMtdrcn
Ulieit'dndnskfor'iL " '

t

For'Saleiy
Ciiikolalinot only thi fowl efficient f (imlly rrmcllt., Inn ll.o rm rm..mlrl. Icnow It com.

linea two.roeillclncs. vli: lotnuye.sml UkIc, and at one price, !'. ur MV. .t IrucKisti. bind fur (rat
amplo to THE I.AXAKOLA CO., in Nassau Siren, N. V nml mcnllon il.r mmo of your dnikT-ls- u

AWW will Mpresnoany odUresi on receipt of R0c. .i ttnmps cr jnut all cl.n;i urepald,
Vft littuly tUo liolllo el UxakOla. auOicient to lal for a Ion j llm.

7m. W, Mlt)IJ,

,H. (lorjIIKI.,
Uaiililor,

by

pinno.1",

TtlO$. WMOOIlK,
,V(co l.'roalrtent.
.M, 0.IIE8T,

Alalalaut UutUlcr,

UTHITo STATES O'sfioRY,

m ww

srzrmBwsjgm:

i&ntAL mm SURPLUS, woo,
''

;
'

'average deposits' si.'a&o.'ooo, . ;

,' TJIRECTORS:

'John mW, W. D.lJovo'l', OharlesPon-we- ,

tbb?.W. M7o;o, y. Wilfc '

.,
.M

W. H. STFEU.

F1. J. OUTTJirt,
(Ex-Proba- ti JudBt.)

AHORHEt-AT-lA- aflu NOTARY POBLIf.

Ofllco J27 Pnnam SVoot..
X Doors Above. 0mrt

DUWT B E FO O L E D I
Toko tho penuln. orlElnal.

Rq'CrlY .MOUNTAIN TEA
Alrnle only fy Mafllson Medi-
cine Co.. Maitlsom VU. Jt
keeps you well. Our trndo
mark cut on each packer.
Price, as cent. Never. 10M
In bulk. Accent nt, alibetle

Mrrw!HH! Wtfi W ?W ?nff!Hi

r
i


